
And the said first parties covenant that monthly, during the continuance of this trust, and not later than 1he..,...,.,.-..- ,,ftu ....................day of each month,
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./\ l' , /

b;d MO/{TGAGI, SECt'klTY COITPO(ATION OF AMERICA, which said monthly sums,rhen so r,aid. shall be al once delositc4 hy rhi said Mortgag€ Seuriry

w -;rd;-r..i..d-{iRtr) u iil dcfiult shali havc occurred i! th. perlormane oI one or morc of the covcnants and utrd.rtakings hrr€in covend,tcd.by said nrst
oarties to bc donc an.l peif"rmed, 6rsr, to rhc payment oi said i tcrest corpon notes whctr and as tLcy severally nature, then to the Daymetrt of said principal note

.nv juch defauh shill occur, rhe Trun(3 mry, alld thcy.rc h€.e$y dir{ted to p.y out oI lhe 3unrs of monry recei\ed I'y them as hcrcinal,o(c specified, such of thc
stiond mortrase or sul,ord 6re notes rs ftry mature lrcm ti@ to time, but !o such D.yment shall be made olt oI aoy nroocy r€ceived b, them lor tte lurpos of
Daying the i;t*st coupon nolesi or the priilcipat trotes (lst s.ries) h...inabow mentioled and described as a f.st li under ttis dccd oI hust.

And in consideration of the prernises, the lirst parties coveualrt and agree as foliows

(.,

L

2. Th.t in the evelr of (a) d.farlt in th. paym.nt in fult ar @turity of .ny int€rest coupor notr or princiral Dote, 6rst or sccond parties, or (b) dehult in
rha o.rtornanc. of anv oI rhc iovorenrs end asrerirdrs in this d.cd of trusr b be ncr Iormcd lry the 6rsL parties, lh(n antl lhenctfonh it shall b: optioral wirh th.
i-"iJ.'ni"". rheir sulcersor3 or.rsirn,. ro.o;sidcr the whol. of said nrinciDal qrh cxrressed n, sard promissury nol.s aq imnlediately due aud payabk and lime of

trustes herrnr 3hall. ar tic direction oI orc or morJ of th. holde. or holders, own.r or own.B of this said priftip.l notcs, lst scrics, proced ith th. for.clGure
ot rhis de.d oi trusr. as Drovided bv law. In the evcrt of forcclosu.c oi this de.d oI trust, as provided by law, the procccds of said sde shaU te dtribut.d according
; i;;."d I'.ttd l" atcc.aa"cc with $e Lcrms atrU erovisions oi rhis &ed or trust, to the raynent of rhc pri,'cilll notcc, lsr series, and coupon note3 .tlached,

i;. . ".."d ireiein stalt te .ntnled, after the payment ot th. costs drd expa,se, ot lorcclusur. o( fiis Tru31, @ a cou,mi"sion ot 6te (5%\ per .cnt. on th.
grGi prmeds oI s.le, which shall be taxed .s parr oi the .ostu ot forelosurc ( t

3. Not to s.t up or claim fi. b.r6t of any homahd Bmrdon l.w3, or any oLkr .\emntion" or i,,solv€ncy lawq of thc State of .e..,.....!..:.. 1t ---1t..*...1--r.,r--.L <

irrcm. rnder the cov.mnt3 ed asr.em.nts oI the noi.3 her€inahav. d€s6ibed, or of this d..d of trust, or .sBinst thc sftu.i,s or cxeution oI .ny judsE.nt sought
th.r.;r, .ll such excmltions beins hcrchy .xprcasly wai\ed.

4. That should eith.r of thc T.usteca her.iu named, die or d@Iirc, or f.il to execute this Trust, then the oth€r Truste shall have all the rights, pow.rs ud
""thoriiv. and be chaned wnh.ll rhc dutics that are h.raby.onfdred oi ch.rsed ,Don boti TrusLe.s. onhss and utrtil . Co-Trusrce be aDpoinkdi should such .
;;;."."'*""., rhd thi holdc. or hold.B. osuer or o{treB oI sirry Dq c.nt. (o0%) nr veluc of said lrincipil trokq, (l.r scri6), are hereby authoriz.d and em-

iti tr'e riehrs, i'owss end ;utho.ity, and 5e ch.rged with aU rh. dutics that are c@terred or characd upon rhc Trlsles hcrein naoed.

5, Th6 Trustcc sh.ll haae aurlrcriry in rh€ir disdetion to cmploy .€ruts and attorners in the.xecution oI this Trust, and to Drorect thc intcrcst of thc Loldcr

se-tcitcJ wittr rc"sonalte carc nor for any crrors or ;istakes rde by it while sctins hcreunder ir Sord ta!h, nor rDr anylhi,,s wharcver i @nn€ction sith this

;.;r;i ihi. T."si ihich. nr ns ooinion, shall l,e iikciv to involvc it in errEnse, unless oi the hulders o( th. notcs h.r.by secureJ 3hall, as oltetr es

1. So long as any part of the debt hcreby securccl rernains unpaid: (a) to promptly pay when duc, all
erty her€inabove mentioned and clescribed, and beforc said taxes, assessments, levies and chargcs are in (lc
second partics; (b), to keep such parts of said deeded premises or prop€rty as a:re liablc to be dcstroyccl

and tornado in sorne solvent Insurancc Conrpan5' or Companies, authorized to transact busiuess in the Statc

taxes, assessments, leyies and charges upon the said prop-
iault, to cxhibit oflicial rcceipts for such paynreuts, to the
or iujured by frre or tornado, insurcd against loss by fire

.f l, (lrr, 
^ l) by/..1.ft..../...-............and approved

said scconrl parties, to an arrrotlut crlual to, or in cxccss (.


